
X FOUL 8LANTJlTRrLL
On the last peg of this paper will be found

Mnar. Tha" Baltimore J nr.?tte ... Hoyid Eitiqut'b.-T- he Emperor of
publishes f letiVr from Washington, Russia invited Mr. D.tllas, the Ameri-tflp- g

tint the rumor of tho place. cjui Minister, ta dine w ith him on theTHK STAR
Needham Hovrcll. HoweJI Wat pnl
upon his trial for killing his rnnther in
February last. Messrs.-- 0. IIoTiries

ami J. UV Wright were appointeil-by- n

PT.bnrtr, T." ."
b hrn tred t rewSo jiaini W upeave

d,r tSis Insmulion nriby td h o. .(, .!

;.eri5..ee, m "
itMmn. a. ir.arv,' """" V- -f

Sunday after his arrival at the Palacewas, that the Cabinet was alreadj dis
solved, and that the following n

lCAblr
nan of Pa., Secretary of Sate-M- r
Wright of N. Y, Secretaj of the
Treasury, Mr. Poinsett to retain his
pla:e, and Mr. Joseph Sea well Jones
of N. C. to be Secretary of the ..Navy,
Kendall to remain in statu quo, ami a
Mr. Badger from N. C. to 0 Attor-lo- l

of PeterhoflT, and really made grand.
1

when Mrr Dallas appeartl lie was told
that he could not, under any conside-
ration, be admitted in a tltizen's dress,
and liavin; no uniform lit; was compell-
ed to go back to his ship withuot !in- -
....fllr., 10JttM pVi,t nri, ti.A n i.tln.itwV ' 1 iiiq lll lJthis royal etiquette, an t refusing
pox to put on the uniform, avoain--
h1Wielf1oiiaaem7crat ! th- - first
water, and expressing gome appr-die- n

won that it might impair hig pojiuhirity
8 1 liotllf

s
Em piy:oi.Jli05tee ga vis

him another ifivite for the followi-.-.-

Sundiy, when it is expected that he
appeared in uniforin. Mr. U. should
remember tho old ad.ize, "wh--n in
Roine to tlo as .the Ro-tian- s do." J3a- -

propni tteg bitlr.i, U isrithfrtoim ieh
the case with our citizens gciierally
on foreii missions, to exhiliit a want
of politeness and courtesy in conform -

mil to tha customs ol the country at
which f her. are accredited, and tiwit.
too from m-'r- e popularity hunting at
holne. While a foreign Minister in
his nej itiations should never hue sight
of the honor and interest of his coun
try, his deportment and bearing should
ever be in conformity with the prac-
tise of others ofe jual i a ikat the same
Court, vtd in no instance be conspiciou
for a departure from the customs and
majrs of the country- - Any thirty
that im pars the popularity of a Minister
abroad, diminishes his power to render
1m own coufiTrT Hie sr vices refiuirc.t
' e l .: r l" n r,. .
iii iii iii. , v. t. j. nrnr,

A tlios te of the Government nnd
Banks, is the wnlth-ivjrd- s with 'which'

Thrttffice-Hatrterw- u

that Uier may possess the guld and sil-
ver, but a pretty sort of rfieorce that,
which nmorris tb Uanks not M.
ding o.lice from the Government, but
mt rirt the Public Treasury to the
Oilioe-IIolder- s, the

-
in cic i.iSIih;ii. i,

and crcatun-- s of Gov crnme'lt Wlii; A
pwtly sort of divorce that, which casts
o(T twenty, or, th rty or forty Banks,
and which marries 100,000 Oilice-IIol-der- s.

a whole array of co irtexansi to
fatten and baftfrt wi tho I'uhli.r Trei .
sury! A pretty progress toward a di-

vorce that, which divorced one wife,
the U. S. Bank, but in repudiating her
takes thirty or forty Slate Bank mis-tresse-

and now proposes to mnrry
100,000 more! A sweet Anchorite that
GTrvtimmciit-whic- h Tiot
oiiertfeTTsrants a whole seraglio, of
which, in comparison the Sultan s is but
ajnkriiScopfLTlieJiaseJ hypociisy
stamped upon the prnpositioii.

A. J", Jlxprets.
AVe see it stated tliat Wa.le II imp

ton, Esq. ofS.itith Carolina, nut long
si e pai il th e propi i e to of e N e w
York Spirit of the Times one butidred
years' subscription - in advance,

to five hundred dollars.
This geoteel thing is said to have been
done to save the publisher the Trouble
of sending his dues, nod Mr.
Ilimptun- - tlie lroublc. of filing h!s

Tt was doubtless a dilicate
mo le ailoptetl by hint id rontribu
ting substantial aid to a pap'r in the
success of which he felt an interest.
The same liberal gentleman performed
an'similar flatterinjf act towards thA'rt-tion- al

' fii'clfieiicer;bul thiiiKinz, prob
ably, that the editors were not as likely
t i flourish ftr a century as the more
youthful editor of the Times, he did
not extend his subscription quite ns
far in their rases in his. May he live
to renew It i rt 1 cj 1 1

1 "easc i .Vnf. .

S.ngit.'ur dccidenf.m This morning
about 5 o'clock, a load of hay contain
iog 2 ton, from Wenham, on its

afttrnastotin
pike, near Mr. Currier's in Chelsea,
took fire and wagon and all with the
exception of tluec of the lVeel,v;Tre
consumed. - i he accident was oeca- -

tdOjrtLojL.ett ttlie akttKf .1
which burnt till it broke off and let

iliitloAiL'aiawii-Jpti- n rtt'sv firfrr-T-Jhsto- n

Transcript.

Murder and Robbery' at Jlo:
A". J. Mr. Lyman, CU-r- k of Mr.

liis houae. on Monday evening.'was
shut dead with a pistol by a robber
who C4ina up behind linn.

His pockets were rifled of his watch

L ft email paragraph front tba New York Journal

of Commerce, relative to the treatment which

the citizens on the roast of North Carolina be- -

stowed on the survivors nf the panscngers ia
the "Home," which; we are glad to state, the
Kewbera Spectator, from information received

from the mouths of the Bufferere themselves,
pronou ncea ta he a tissue of unmitigated and
tcndutovo ;frfm?.:Th.Bpct3iat
mars; ';.-- . - ' '

"We conversed with nearly all th passen- -

geas who escaped, say sixteen out of the twenty,
and eerjpnftjoi tUe,i4iagMi-- 4 rllcnfl;
that was dene, and which wae not extensive,
therrev alone. Any editor who will make
such charge as the one' alluded o against our
innocent connnunil v, on the authority of a "wai-
ter" and a Mr Mather, richly deserves to have
his ears cropped. We fiope the citaens of
Washington will demand from Capt Curtis, on
his return, his knowledge of the facts which he
an boldly assisted in promulgating in New
York to the disgrace of this community.!'

. . FROM FLORIDA.
The G'lole gives the following account of the

capture of Osceola from the official report of
Cemca-jft- . '

An nfSrfal report has Wen received front
Gen. Jesup, dated St. Aujuntine. S2d October,
in which be states that Asseen Yahoh (Pow-
ell) is bii priwner, willi nearly all the war spir-

its of the nntion. That chief came into tho v-

icinity of Fort Peyton on the 20th, and sent a
mesenger to Gen. Ilernnndei, desiring to ace
and converse with him. The sickly season be-

ing over, and there being no further necessity
to temporise. Gen Jesup sent a party of mount
ed men and seized tho eatirn body, and now
has them securely lodged in the fort. He ha
Erhnfhb, (Philip,) Coe llnjo, Micco-potoke- o,

and Eurhee Billy, all principal chiefs; Coaaio- -

cher, (Wi!d Vai.y -- Asaeen- Veliolay (i'oweHr)
t tulto 1 ahola, rusto-nuck- e, and several other
important personages, with more
than eighty first rata warriors; and be flas also
guides who can lead the army into every fast- -

nesslntliTOuntfy i;;-;".-
:: .; .;

, TUB SUQUEHANNAH SAFE.
The captain of the New York steam packet,

arrived l CJiMleton on t1io S5th-Mlti- re
ports that ho ran so close to the Susquchannah
on Sunday , the day after it was said by the pi-

lots she was taken by a pirate, that he read her

name with the naked eye and aaw the lady and
gentlemen psssengera-romenadin-

g the quarter
deck, perfectly calm the ship then being to

the eastward nf Cape Henlopen. Of course,

the ship is believed to be safe. The Porpoise
aniTAlertTilciipaTche Win pqrsuifnf the pirate,
had relumed to New York, having aeon no
piratical vessel on the coast.

Convention of. Baukt.'VUe Banks in the
City of Xew York have issued a circular to the
Dank in the several 8tates, inviting them to
appoint delegates to meet on the S7ili day of
November next, in the city of No York, for

the purpose of conferring' on the time when
recje pajmenl s m ay be resumed w ilh rafitty.

and on the measures necessary to efDct that
purpose. The Bank of tho Stale of North
Carolina will, wc understand, send a ilelegate.

The Texas schooners ol war, Tom Boy and
Brutus, were wrecked during tlio gnio o tho
Sth ultimo,

A large meeting of the ci:ixcn of Dcrks

county, Pa, have petitioned the Convention

now in session at Haniaburg, against the right

of suffrage by fr-- e negroes. - -
(Jen, Ripley, a member of Congress from

Louisiana, ha resigned in eonseqiicnco. of ill

health. "

TWHali&i Advocate states that the Bridge--

af Weldon will be flnhhed in a few daya, when
tha locomotive will pa je over and continue lo

Halifax. Several care heavily laden have alrea

dy crossed it in its unfinished state. The cars
are at present taken by horsepower from Wel
don to Halifax".

Afainf Mns;Iv4att was the day - lor: the
third trial to elect representatives in tho seven
districts in Maine which failed to mako choice at
the former trials. We learn from the Kennebec
Journal that Mr Robhins(W.)i elected by seven
inaj jrity in the dilrii t ronjpiwed of lUo tuwiiaof
ruiilips, balem, and Avon. J lus hss been al-

ways a strong Jackson district.- - In Jsy & Can-

ton district and in Hammer and Canton district
there was again n choice. In t lie Jay district,
Mr. Hayford "Whig) came within 15 voles nf
being elected; at the first trial he lacked 40
yf&e&itltir&ifcti'' - : :

Cincinna i and Charleston Hail Road.
The meeting of the slot kholders and

directors of this company, was held at
Fiat Hock in this State on the 15th
ins'. It is represented to have been
animated jvUh Jle best siritaniLthal
no idea was eutei taineil o abandoning
the work. A committee was appoint- -

etl to negotiate for thj purchase of I he
Charleston and Hamburg Rail Road;
for e acli share of wliicJi titey are ex.
pected to give g!25, the sellers to take
share for share in the new company.

Hie whole route has not been fully
letermined on. But the following
points have been' selected, viz: Colum-
bia, the valley of the French Broad,
isn't Mountain Gap, and knotville.

The question of accenting the erant
of bankiug privileges by North Caroli-
na, was not decided, but left with the
Directors,"bernseTrf" its being coupled
with Die condition that '.he road shall
run through Rutherford county. No
loubt is entertained that it will take
that route, because it is the best, but
it was not deemed advisable to commit
the company until it is ascertained
whether banking privileges will be
granted by the other States. l

Committees were appointed to soli.
cit pecuniary aid from North Carolina,
Tennessee and Kentuck v. ;

Gen, Hay ne was Presi
dent, and his salary Jxetj at 86,000,
but he refused, to receive more than
24,000. Major McNeill was re-a-p

pointed Chiel Engineer, with a salary
of 88,000,, and 2,000 dollars for trav
elling expenses. Fay. Ob$.

luEElGII, NOV. 8, 1837.

""We ar indebted t the Editor of th Ite--
I

,terTor I eorrfTrf Jndg Eyases' Aodr

lefore the two Literary 8ocietie of our Urn-ni- ty

in' June hat, It ia a very neatly prinl-- ,
'

pamphlet of 48 page. V '

Wear also indebted to the CJitor of the

Standard f h'WSiw-itf""pfcWv-- J

mora than 80 page, bearing th signature

j oCaiua Victor,' entitle J --A Defence of the

Administration of Andrew Jackaon; against the

(tlamniaa ol ine --n miTnw,-;-n- r irmuin 10

removal of th Wilmingtori CoIIectot!,

yfl bT.4pl?JL!r5kll??16ln'S the receipt

of these publication under tho hopo of being

Me first to read itirgi," id ait IS t prepared to

notice at the aame tiirio their content; but wc

iae been "prevented by tho multiplication and

pressure of other duties. We observe, howev-

er that the former receives commendation from

some of our ablest presses; and as to the latter.

srr are sati-fie- from a glance at a few of ita

pages, that it U moat virulent and scurrilous

proJuclion. -

EDITORIAL CONVENTION. .

f. We publish In a preceding column the pro- -'

teetling of the EJitorial "invention held in

, tills ciiy lwl week. Only 13 out of 25 presses
" jo the Stale were represented.' It is to be

that there was not a more general at-

tendance; yet it is hoped and believed that much

jjol will result from the rules and regulations
recommended, if sanctioned and rigidly adhered

toby all the. onductoH.,of ihe press in the
BtaW.Jlli,.' ' '

... 'j
The two leading objects are, 1st Toestab-- .

lish uniform prices for job printing and adverti-

sing; and, Siidly, To purge the press of scucrili- -

jy, Wiul lh furmertilLVvkuljP4ier5t
" "qfaVorably oinhslntcr

in no wise prove prejudicial to that of the pu-

blic' The latter is so desirable, as wall for tho

riSnoTaTrd'uefulnel-- f peace

and welfare of the community, lhat it cannot

fiil to meet with a cordial response in the bo-

som of every virtuous and enlightened individ-

ual.

Ma. Socriisan iuteuds to resign his seat in

the Senate, His by the Legislature

of N. J. would be a matter of. course. Private
IonsiJcratfona.juflucnrO

. from a body, in which ha has tew superiors

Mr. Fbilikohcis'iii will most probably suc

ceed him. -
. TEXAS AGAIN, ,

The reply of Gen. Hunt to the loiter of Mr.

Forsyth will be found in our column y

It shows clasrly that the present administration

at least, professing to ''follow in the footsteps

AfGen. Jackson," have no valid . reason for

fusing to enter int aed negotiation

for the annexation of Texas to tho V. States.

While noticing, the subject, we take leave to

repeat the deep Interest which we feel in the

success of this measure. It is one in which

wo believe tit welfnre of the vvholccoantry.es

pecially that of the South, is involved; and ia

therefore, consummation devoutly to be

wished ' by alt whn possess improper regard for

our peculiar institutions. Ve dn not, howev.

er, indulge a spirit on this subject that would
adly sondeMhe

we do not wish Texas annexed at a cost of
futh immense magnitude. But whilst we con-

demn thia spirit, we cannot see why or how

pntriotitm tan be arrayed against ita annexe
lion an annexation nromisinc so many ad--

- T

vaptsge to thewAsb eountry, and fraught with

no evil or. principle diseountcrianeed by the

provisions of our common Constitution.,. We
believe there are Southern men who oppose

Texas honestly but, surely they must be a.
ware that they are aiding the cause of Aboli

tionism. We forbear to retort upon those who

have unjustly charged the friends of Texas

with a design upon the Union. Charges so il

liberal, advanced by men whn favor, if they
do not know it, the designs of the ahulition- -

iius, win reiiounu upo.i v,l,r "a"""'"" wuu
tremendous th(T blighting 'effect." Ws ahall

.. .agaui .recut. ia..ibli lubjecC-- - ..r

genekTlTTe vie wT
We,7erJatneyieJ with pleMuw the

review of the 33th and 33lh Regiments of
Wake county Militia. They were reviewed by

'" Gen. Crenshaw, as Brigadier of the 17th BrTy- -

ade and Governor Dudley, a Captain General

&c, of North Carolina Militia. . The regiments

appeared to acquit themselves in a maaner ful-

ly equal to jhe present system of organ ixation

as also did the tliiiorent officers in command.
An appropriate address was delivered by Gen.
Crenshaw, We perceived with peculiar pica-sur- e

the fine movements of Capt. StcphensoiTs
it.l,.wrnr tinrrnt of MslfS fiilsfits Tbelr Or- -

ginixation and handsome appearance do hon-

or to the county: they are do jJeJIy superior to
any we recollect to have ever seen in the coun-

ty. City Gutrda excepted.' These reviews
doubtless contribute materially to tho spirit and
intivpedily f our, poop lo they keep alive a
fueling of independence and promptitude for

any emergency and though they are far ftein

beiug quaH any thing likercf ular discipline,

atill tbey inculcata a spirit as honorable to the

officers and privates as it is salutaiy and advan.

tageous to our country and it institutions in

Jha hour of peril. -

fh PreiiRnlargement Improvement,
cx--T-Ua Standard baa been considerably en-

larged. It is now tha largest paper published
'"in the State. '' ."" "" ,"'

The Refitter la published thia week in an
an entire new dress, J(y which the appearance
of that valuable journal ia rnoch improved.. .

The Creenbn' T. Ieteope.-M- r. Zevely
fcs disposed of hie interest la this establish'

eit to John L. Clancy. Raq.

Tbe Governor of thie 8ute has
iWd a loan ef $5,000,000, for the pnrpese

ft carrying on tha projecled intprorements of
lh Kuie. "'.

tite Court to Detenu r.

After, lierin idence of the
Site's witnesses. the .arzuments of
counsel and the rharge of his Honor,'
thu jury retired, and after an absence
of twenfv minute, brought in a ver- -

nct tfjVoi-Gttiirt- jr- inrr'Mo. .'
The beautilut Inland of Joan Fernan

dez which was located in the Paci6c
Ocean, ntaciesT;1r CliJlir' Vs

said to have sniik. "Thia was the. ls-la-

on which Alexander Se'kirk rest
ded so onz. antl whii h r;ie rue to llie
rorflince of Rfjtif6irt?rB?i

Thi-- fulJowin:; short-parasTa- fcom
the, t'hiladidphja Inquirer, is to Ani-
mal ..Magnetism,' what a shot with n
"si 1 ver liu eU" was jco isidered in
iv'itches and sorcerer in the annals of
wit. hcra tt v

."That animal inajrictism is.ari nn
piti rt, nt nun who is not ready f
deny the fxuu-nc.e.'.o- f tb D- - ity.'and
fl'.l. j!eJW4 Jf ; nj'ural amL tnnral
Iliilosophy, nnd all the edicts of na-

tural and rcealed . can lor a
moment doubt, Ff it were true, it
would at rinre overturn all the attit-biitc- s

of the A'mighty nnoilti'atc all
space, convert the heavens abort and
the earth bcl iw into a perfect pande-
monium, and elevate the creature man
above the Power and Maj-st- y of God
the Ccator." . - ,

Cttttse m d E'cct. In Vis chaTge to
the, Crand Jurr, at the, late term iI tlx
Atlantic County Court, New Jersey,
Chief Justice Hornblower a'ated that
of the six capital cases which he had
tried since" his appointment, rivit had
theHr ertw!!,

M A II It 1 O
In this county, by John Hays, tf Mr, h

Medley la Miss Martha A. Ayeoch.luleof
Wake Koret, a

In ttils eouniy, bv WlUm It Ponle, Esq.'
. .Xf- - n- -. t! u tt... .ii pin - i uricu in ,nm ciuvan i owt-ii- .

10 Newlwrrt. Mrv'Julin Oliver, of t'arlerel. to
I MiSusan Jane Blniiey.dnnirriter ofCapt. John

Ulaney, AIMrWilliaai IL Kusscli to Miss
Simsn Jane Russell. Also, Mr. Halinoo 8,
Uackns to Miss Caroline Dnrgevin.

In Lincoln county, Mr. Albert A. ("Mo by to
Mis Agnes D. Aberiialliv. Also, Mr. Witltam
n,.n.i BBty.e4rfc'lv.

In Person county, William P. Adamv, Ei.
to Miss Frances Itietl.

In Salid'Ury,' by the Hcv. Mr. Frnntis. Mf.
Rowland Carter, of Montgome y, to Mrs. Unice
Cowan.

In Davidson county, Mr. Peter Sink to Miss
Mary Siiof.
"Iri'RdWanjMfrAbner Seals W'ftlTsi ItowTna
8kvtea. -

In I.inrnlnion, on the 12th ulu Mr W, It.
Cl irtt. to Miss Charlotte A. McCullorh,

In Lincoln county on. thrtdihTilC Mr, John
Fisher, to Miss Ctixalietli Ilnllman.

In Jclfxraon, Ashe co. Mr. William Parsons',
to Miss Ruth Sexton. , "'.'

In Hnkes county Mr. Abialora Scilcs to
Miss Elite Carter.

III this Cilv on the 20tli ultimo. Marv IT. In
fanl daughter of Mr. John M. Mason. ''

On the 17th September, at aer. residence on
Clear Creek, in Herdnman countv, Tennessee,
HraMnryAnii ltvis, in the 6Sth year of her
age. In IS28, the dece wad, tojeiher with tier
huthand, the late lamenlei VVjllis Lewis4Es'i.
ilccjlt reinpyed from fIran villerouiit N. C. to
I enneasve. I wo yenrs alter, Mr. Lewis dietl;
and not long after that bercavemont, owing tn
the benevulerK-- e of her husband's feelines for
his friends she was-depr- i ved of the greater por-
tion of the ainplo ertale in her possession, and
left with a bare competency. By prudence and
gwKl management, with God's blessing, she
however, lived comfortably nnd disencumbered
her properly nf all debt fhe possessed mental
faculties or tho highest or.fcr, hihiy cul.'iv.ite.l,
and pniperly regulated by ChrUtim grseea,
Bile had been a nwnilier or the Prebvtrnsn
church upwards el forty- - years, during all of
which time she maina:nej a mH exemplary
Chri(fan charaner far acllvi! e8rtiuft and do- -
vnted-piet- She ahed the brigVet luitro ap.
on all tho relnt'ona of wife, mUtress, neiijlilmr,
berifoti.ir,Te!aiiva and friend, and won !v the
sweetness of her temper, and the liesuty nf her
charsfiler ; the love ami atmirn!inn of all who
knew ' Tier,'' ftlie ''niei"ftMn"'."w1Jri''oTm75ar
calmness and serenity, in full assuranee of a
nappy Immortality. T -

Iir VVahiniioii City, "on .ths i5th tilt. Mr,
Romulus L. Moore, Printer, In hi 21ih year.

nirti.e, of Chatham cuuo.-v-
.

w,Mjii.app,u,tM.iiuiii.iiiia..tiife,i.iiii
a fidt'lity tliut gave a happy pree of future
oxefiilnessr-I-n rwrt rrrmrldunit imtUsTrfnunn
manhood, virtuous and respectable) in death, hit
jravo evidence ihrfl he poseessed itml pesce
which pnsselh hmnafi nnderstandinj. He left
an iiitcreAtin? family to lament his premature
ileaih.-?nW- llegiiter, '." ";

TnUd jecomhe county, afTet a lingerTrijlIF
nesfi, Mrs. fsrsli Uiiira, consort ol Peter R.
Hines, Esq.
' In Fayetteville, Joseph Lawrence, son of the
Re. John Drpoe " .... .. .

.:liLi.'!aco! FU ol 1he Slt jBlOIxsva.Jsthcncli,-- ;

emisort of Dr. D. Bcbenck, in the 27ih year of
nrr ege. , . - .,'.'In Mecklenhnrg county, Mra. Marzaret JVrel,
relict tf Col. Hamiicl Keel.

In Rutherford county, Mr. William Holland,
efed 04. ,

In Rowan county, on llie 18th ult Mrs,
Elizatielh Rendleman. eonsertof Mr. Juhn I..
Rcndleman, in the 32d year of her age.

'

la Howm county, on llie 83d ult,, Mr.
l.ntiiV.mhom, aged about 18 years.

In Wilmington on I bursday, the 17th nit- -
a flee a long and. painful illness, Mr. Wioslow
n. VvilikinBs.aBe4.4l. ?"iSrt:'hi.'.!
State Zlauk or North-Cnrolln- a.

I'ursuant lo resnluiiona adnnlrd liv the Stock
holders of Ibis Hank lliii day, notke is heiTl.y
given that s Jttiat dividend of the capital slot k
and e fire's ol llie llsnk Will be paid lo the slock-hnlite- rs

or to their lnwlul repMesentaiives, at the
Hank of Ilia 8lale nf North Carolina, In this Oi-

ly, on and after tba 1st Monday in lmorJMr
nest, on surrendering the certificates o( ttotk
nein oy inenv. '.'' ,

Notice is farther hereby riven. ,k. a..
nf ibis liank and branshes (il Wre be any euat
ssnilior; will be redeenw,4 M a ,k g

d North Uerolms, m 0,( siir asjv. aBlil
the Ml h last. Inclunve. and no louver. .

Ily order of lb Stock solders.
'J WM. fRACE, FresH.

nateiRh, Km. i, isar. , u , un
rtrriwsr ano wiswlnrJ Sill 1st lln

ft.ooo ihau mrnsi -

for sat. by W, H A. 8TITK.
Hsleih, Kov. f, IS3f. ' si St

W.r.e eh.rs, apV 't'"
ln.mremHO. I the fblis. K'' ""'j.
Mft nJnerirt m lbeTt,orfv,-1,,e?wT- '

lion t- it pupil's fr aav of the elsr v
leje or uiiitsrivtiicw, vr w .

Ta''iriiHllnii.vi will he pe foe ir aeptJaO

Iwr n, at 1 ha n.tp.n.e to pofl, inelurfiaa;
. r.wl. and .iiii.tewiea laevletrt t

.k - .1. ..t i- .- jl tr mnnnm. Sr the r
lish .tei..1ra-n- t, ioehlXB '' U' 'm.JV

Kiil niunir .Inllars r r M t'wtw.T'p'miia,i.v'sli!'i.1hMW
i. ...r...i. v... . il lh. mrtpi
I T r I,', i hi viiu. will riil"..iTi. ' - ,

Vwolea--- ! a J.i!l, Mthrm.' aH
gtish; ei'itr-iii- m. '1'he molm lanr.'Ss, i
iis'ttiSl WHnofS MI rwrrrve paillcMlv"--

.

It met mv h '.tina it rvieliWe
famiKM Tor atiwl t to 11 ilol'srs peraneum

i it Iwltrved l has m private Srminaiy. nf o,ul
S'lisnisrs. hs been entanixeil on more esonidsj- -
tsal M'iiiviiili'S :'tf "s

i . i if ..ii..-!- .. ...-- !' . f iliair. ri ir hiii.witi, ,iiw -
inlilini.vB, will civ, apjilie itiwit l admi-aiii-

riihre by Mur or wbari. Is, and give alt
iTesn-ei- i iuimmermn ami reiereaj ees. - "

A I I Hud.au). lb Ml ipIiMIIoI

la the InMilulino, ill be sent tbose he aiay
he iivHiseil to palruiise an effof t In luarease llie
fseiliiies. ami in tlevatv I tie su itlwd ol edue- a-

... .'ill It I..I1 WTW ,n in.ri.mi j t
I'eiwthore:, (W, St, ISSr. v 48 SC ..

AND ,

hats:
Tli suli.ei ilxn have a lard their sl tup

ply ce'uy iiiarle shoes, eomprldiijl
Invites, viniei, anu inucrea a svia aan no-''t- tn

Sliiioers Hral and l alf Wslsirt Shues.
tTillor itfiiitt" Sttt trtwt vrfit Kiwp---

r- - India Rulbw Cloth Over Shoe, Fur
irnnmeil. Also,

Mrh'ssn l bnvi Leather Fhoes. Sail
z .i ."t. t

A general nrtirnnt of FltShlonabl6
'Beaver anci Silk Huts. ' "'

All ol ttiU ill b sntil at rur vsaal low pris-

e-. . ItltOTVN H NHV.
.'. Wstelgh, f it N"0T, ISJ7. itlm

Ttrcutr-Flr- o Dollars neunrd.
' Ranaway'from the sub--

Seribrr from b is resblvMe on
hsis r iissaala n a iMaa jslsbbkB'Wa fisSrvWBW( TT IIISJ U PHI

tlrangrbytf IMslrisl, 9. C. ai
Monday sukKi, SJ.I Inst , a r
(re wuiii nsinrtt HUWAHll.
Baltl Nrgrn la Well prnportHb
cd. about t la, I hiah. aud ef

btstk eonilexioa liiH lorebvs.1, a some bat
promiuent nosa, full Ua and no whi,ku: ba
has a I'M u tba nrner ancle of (I presun.e) the

iwv., p. m.imwvii vj m iiiii ii, anil I'll viiv in iti
arms a mark resemMinf llitire t, tlowanl

with plmtubitity and raari is rather siu-ini- ug

In bis aiiilresrtel ra.bl aud hamlile lu his
maaii..rs. ,rtts ta t., shei-v- tVllow, aks
irvw sihi uii, kw i is apt iobearuncommrul)r en
his loci when hurried. Ace.nliug id bit own
ae.r.unl, lie origiiwlly l longi o Jmhua Lee,
a plantrr, near Clinton, Va., lo hit h place H la
Kiiiiioseil he will direct his emirs, or lo Not fink
or Kicbmnnil, lie had tm wbriC be went easy,
liluo iiaiitalaons and cost, either a blue or yellow
vetj ami a btnrk bst." II took away hh bins
a pur of Saddla-bsg- t, and it supposed to have a
lie, Iklrl. ", , ,1

Knj iittrsAo apiirahendinf and lodging said
filluw in sonvenienl aanl and sIvmi( nonea
llie-eol- , or hn msv biinr lorn l lbs subtcribec's
rrliilense, absll rvaeiv lbs above rewanl, and
all insaa paid IV. Itll.KY.

toberJtZqSJi' .. . ., MmSi- Z-

;'V;. rRospEcrua ""7 , .

Of d vwklg Xewipaper, fe be pHoUiktdiir
thi town of Oxford, JV. C. to t entitled ,

THE EXAMIXBR,
The Exxisss will be printed with entirely

nc materials, on an imperial sheet If by the
first of December a sufficient amount of sub.
eeription ia obtained, the subscriber designs ms.
king preiwrations for eomroeneing the publics,
lion of hie paper early in January, . The news
paper heretofore published si Oxford, nntwih.
stnn...... liliffrj the sbla- lnnnnr- In HLi.tli. . ...... .l . m. w ,wi,yr.

dVied, did not teeeive thst liberal support from
ifHkvrnnillnir niihriK'ihut'ii Is tliei.l a..I,I i.
extendei toon vf eijuil six end more neatly
printed. , . 4i ,

The unJrrsiffned m'.'.l re' . nrinrlnillv, f. h!av I' - fSUnniirl OH lh illina ..C llr.nuill ll. A.
,J??,Lwj(LnJi9r,iyhe

o t'icir Tnif rests than to those of any other see
tion oi trie country v and se tnry have slrea.ly
fill the stutary lulusnra. ftd' oewspatier, ra
inuii-iir- u n uiir own county, ami me great
eonvenienee which a nress arfurds in all !

. . .: ,i j i i,.. -- .'ui.vv. .1.. a,"twwm .,tm, i, llllllT FX IT-
trrm writ jrweTIry-- t atnaln Turliiin s litw.,.1

.iiiu sujisininir iisirinistre, - i.
Tji'in a native of .North Car. jina, and feelin jthe deeiicst. attachinrnt, fur iha I. ...I r ki. r.- - '' --I l

iitess.-ln- . inuUniiiiiM. n il,- -a- -. mv CWIIIIUITlDr Of
newspain-r- , wilt, un.'rr all circumstances, lend
his humid aid to ihn
sail la the proteclwn f 4wr right, as iiia Hist
S'ld psrf.jjjuut duty, .,

In Federal Dolilics. the T! is miner K..-.I- ,-.

fore, will be condiicled on srhiii oriucinles.
Iiavint for the last Hiree or four year taken
iV.!" i ij'JIU? l'?rtj.rhiiacjijhauiid- -.
si jneJ believe that he ean eopne to the task sf
edilinff a nesrsnaner with tt,Umri n.iif - "'Is-. w.,ii..as little warped by the prejudieee engendered
by mrtv snirit as most nun. li.J ail.il. k. -l- it
claim the privilege ef etprrsaing hi opinion
freely and candidly en all sajlijeets, he will en- -'
denvor to do SO without indulging in that un-
charitable asnerit of feelinv suhirK i. -- ...
acteriatie of political warfare, :u

Believing tliat the late administration assuras
ed lo Itself, end exercised power, not delexat
l . .L .' - L.. I I . .. ...
" movuii'w iirsu nj me uonstittii'' - -- jthus set an examtile to its umu..-- . : . '. ..

followed, would chinaeonr .i ... ,";n
" " oie lorm or govrrnmene, end venlu.ll, j.rt j,,,snd U,e present Ineoivi, UgpJ hiM

eelf to "tread in j finite.
nn'r'lfnl W'tl expect to Icml but

small ne-
-t Df f.u lapp0 ,0 measures of tbe

Pr$tt administrstion. H waft, however, feel
otind, as an honest man, without regsul lo tha

irsmmcis w psny lo-g- iv bis unqualified. p
l1"" " ""ui", coming trom whalevkr
source, which hAva tat tbnir i,u ki.i.
he llieee calculated to promoto the general

uwi t
; ; ; i

The Examiner will t. Ji. n ".- f iinivn mrriT, us
three dollare per Snnum, paynJJ, .( i timeslW tia r,,,l,li-.l- ! -- f . . . '' r wft las nrsi auDioerv

rereoM at a dutanr wishing to MilWHb.
can aJJrcss ll-- taKnliw, loula.port paU, j

:
W V.. AMI?I. R. GOCDf.0E.r

. 1837. - . .. w ,;4- -
. fj" Bdhoi ia tka M' plesse pur-- k.

nej General. The report is altuieth- -

Gen Gaines hits sent tn-th.- c Eililor
of the St. Louis, Missouri, Bulletin,
oiiierrJ'"1'WI'rtt,f ilocuthchts "froTtfT

Lis pen nnon the subject of a general
spte'it of Uiil tloails, cotmected with
the defence nf the nation in war, and
with our trade and commerce in peace.
They are to bj publisht'd. '.lftltey-jir- e

equal to those already published froin
(hit gentleman, they will add a civic
wreath to his military laurels.

O'tt li p Afovinz. Col. D.tvie,
Uf llills'jnruugh N, C. ji!t im- -

pot ie t iro:n uiverpoti, a numucr ot
blood Horses and Cattle of the ap
proved English breed. They were
'amled at our wharves from the ithip
Itichmand. Portsmouth .

The I.Rir.islalurjof Now Jersey htve
elected William S. Esq."
of Newark, Governor of that State for
the easuii year.

M'NUrr, OF MISSISSIPPI.
Thinfemncnttic xntndidite fnr Oir

ernorin Mississippi, is Maj. A, G.
McNutt. the imputations agmnsthis
private chti actcr arc of a most extra
.onKnnryktntato
man to siy nothing ot tl nccused
beinj the aspirant to the chief magis
tracy ol a state. ' trom
. uiii iii .i v i iiiu nf inv nujiiitiii TT,,r
male by Gen. II. S. Foote, formerly
ot this State that during the insurrec-
tion excitement in Mississippi, a very
wealthy man by the name of Cameron
was murdered. Certain negroes were
tried and executed for the crime.
Among the rest, was n free negro.
Mercer Bird, who-cause- d to be drawn
u pxfltestonrdervelnpcmeiTt trf thet
lacts ol the case. I his confession
was to have been published; but it was
not. Its contents are not stated; but
they are strongly insinuated, and Gen.
Foofc says, it would have ronsigned

The character of A. G. McNutt to yr

Binl aftVmed toe trufhiriirs
narrative. to the las', and. when he was
about to bi hurled into eternity, he
prayejLthat he miht neveraee IleareB
or happiness, if there was a single un-

truth in his statement. His statement,
however, might be false, but the se-

quel of the story gives it fearful proba-
bility. McNutt, though a close man,
and "without any obvious motive, ex-

pended larjj,eums of money, h having
Bird condemned ami executed. In
eight short months after the death of
Cameron, he fMcNutt ,) married Cam-emu- 's

widow, and toon possession f
his lare estate! This is b'lt a stance
at the subject the communication , of
General Fools is enough to thrill the
heart with horror. Whether McNutt
be innocent or guilty of the crime im-

puted, unless his feeli-'g- s b excee
(line-l- f callous, it is hanllv fob sup-- 1" ,. - . - . rm' f ! t
poseu mat ne win permit uenerai rooie
to live in peace and quiet, after' his
most extraordinary publication.

Tat. Mini

The beauty of tha Sib-Treasu-

system ha b?en recviitly illustrateil.
in auvanc, by an occurrence in I!k
county of Niag'ra, of which we find
.in account in the Albany Kvening
Journal; t appears that the olicers
sppoitt ted by the R ege'ri cy to I a n

"Tfe
surplus-Teret- nrihircnrrnty tf Niag-ara- .

have dischnrgctl tlieir trust in a
tyre of criminal "ncjligence. John

Beech, one of th Loan commissioner--
has akffjmideibrito
sand of the surplus; and it is ascertain- -

ed jrLlljmx amina
Supervisors, .tost twenty one of the
mortgages taken by the commissioners
are totally insufficient to secure the
payment ot the moneys loaned. In
several instances the property-mo- rtr

gaged is not worth 23 per cent of the
money loaned, -

INew Tork louner.

IstitVtuiblt Xetn
I

following srene took place at the nom
inal inn of the candidates iri Dublin!

Mr; West, the opposing candidate,
after repelling the charge of cruelly to
his Ilmnan Catholic tenantry, said that f

Mr. O Connell nnd ol ten accused him
of being uglv, but he' wore no borrowed
p1umac. It Mr. (J Connell pi idea
himself on personal apprarancav let
him stand forth unadorned by a Bond- -
street perrurjuierer's handiwork, and
then let all judge anil say whir h was
the handsomer man. Mr. O'Connell,
Bailing his head-coverin- g with one hand
whisked off his Brutus, nnd appeard
in his full suit of native nakedness
not A hair between him and. the chan-
delier above his head. It is impossible
to describe the effect of this rich' inci-
dent. OTJonnell's face-- beamed with
frolic and fun; he roared and all roared
In triumph, as it were, at the ready an-

swer to Kir. West's appeal for a judg-
ment on his beauty. The whole court
sheriff, candidates, orange-me- n, green --

men, and all, seemed for a while to
drop all recollection of the contest, ami
to indulge in one nf the most exciting
and whimsicalscents ever wituessed.

JbiUAtldialmiiUfybp bad in (horn, j
ln falling his hat rolled smn? dis

lance from his body, and was found in
the mofThing rontnining 83000, which
it is supposed induced the ihurder.

: Nothing was known of (he murder
till the next m irning, when the body
was found. . - ,

. The report and flash nf the pistol
were hearrl aud seen, but it was sup-
posed to have ben fired at a dog.

Theeitiy.en are --greMly - excited.
Several arrests have ben made.

The Mayor of the city and the sher-
iff of the county have each offlred a
reward of ?300

N Y. Com. Ado.

r The Superiour Court of Law for the
the county of New Hanover is now
holding its semiannual session. Judge
Bailf.t presiding. The Judge exhibits
sn amenity and dignity which highly
adorn his official station, and his in-

tercourse with the members of the Bar
is marked by a courtesy which ' tends
to facilitate the business of the Court,
and to win the respect and esteem of its
officers and suitors. The only rate of
general interest, or importance, that
has yet comd before the Court, is that of


